The Aggie News, June 1925 by South Dakota State College
The o f f i c e r s  of t h e  .Alumni Associat ion of t h e  Cchool of Agr i cu l tu re ,  S t a t e  
q o l l e g e ,  extend g r e e t i n e s  t o  a l ~ . n n i  and s t u d e n t s  ; Ye hope you may . l i k e  t h e  
nev:s and w i l l  g ive us  your a sc i z t snce  . i n  naking f u t u r e  copies  of g r e a t e r  . i n t e r -  
e s t  t o  you and va lue  t o  t h c  s c h o o l .  
P lan  t o  a t t e n d ,  b r ing  your f r i e n d s .  ' lo t i fy  t h e  chairman of -your s e c t i o n ;  
Fo r theas t e rn  s e c t i o n  w i l l  hold t h c i r  annual  Aggie P i c n i c  a t  Stony T o i n t ,  
Lake Kampeska, June i l t h  and 12th  . 
Bring your hus5and, w i fe ,  s i s t e r ,  b r o t h e r ,  a f r i e n d ,  o r  f u t u r e  Ag i f  you 
wi sh .  
Spor t s  of a l l  kinds inc luding  i n t e r s o c i e t y  bcse b a l l  game; v o l l e y  5 a l 1 ,  
cnno e  i n ? ,  swimling, dancing, e t  c  . 
Feeds provided and c o s t s  shared 5y a l l .  
Are you c m i n g ?  I f  s o ,  how? when? where? how mzny? P lease  n o t i f y  Ol iver  
Baxter  , Chairmrin, I.iszol, South Dakota. 
The b igges t  bggie a t t r a c t i o n  of t h o  sumnler. Remember t h e  -4nnuzl kgs ie  
Pi'cnic a t  C e n t e r v i l l e  3each, .  June 1 8 ,  1925. These p l c a i c s  have qQm become a 
recognized Aggie even t .  This  y e w ,  i n  hold ing  it a t  t h e  Ce r$e rv i l l e  Beach, we '  
f e e l  c e r t a i n  t h a t  we w i l l  have a l a r g e  g q t l i e r ~ ~ i p  of Aggies and t h e i r  f r i e n d s ,  
e s p e c i a l l y  from t h e  southern  p,art of  t h e  S t c t e .  
The b i g  event of t h e  day  ill be t h e  b a l l  gzme between those  o ld  r i v a l s ,  
t h e  Amphict yon and Gnothut ii . Tho c n p t ~ i n s  a re :  Amphictyon, Bob Merry; 
Gnothut ii , Calvf n  C r  isman . 
Besides t h i s  we have i n  mind t a l k s  by  proqinent  speakers ,  a  good f eed ,  
and a  genera l  good t ime for  a l l  t h o s e  a t t e n d i q g ,  
The c a m i t t e e  i n  chzrge: 
Gladys Jens en ,  Vibor g 
Bob Xerry,  Del l  Rapids 
Lloyd Cost a i n ,  Parker  
Reuben Kortvedt , Vermilion 
No t i fy  Gladys Jensen,  Viborg, t h a t  you a r e  coming. 
The Folvil: o r c h e s t r a  w i l l  f u r n i s h  -the music fo r  t h e  p i c n i c .  
The annual p i c n i c  fo r  t h e  western pa r t  of t h e  s a z t o  w i l l  b e  he ld  near 
Rapid C i t y ,  J u l y  2nd. FYank Killum, Farningdzle ,  i s  t h e  chairman. Spec ia l  an- 
nouncements w i l l  be sent, out soon. A sp le2did  t ime t o  v i s i t  t h e  Black H i l l s .  
Attond t h e  Aggie p i c n i c ,  and spend t h e  4 t h  a t  t h e  B e l l e  Fourche Roundup. 
C Ai1,fPrJ S  !KITES 
Co. E .  o f  t h e  Junior  Unit (s .  of A . )  disp layed  some r e a l  a b i l i t y  i n  m i l i -  C 
t a r y  t s c t i c s  when they  dAfeated Co. D .  of t h e  Senior Unit i n  competi t ive d r i l l ,  
:.:arch 3 r d .  
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The men of t h e  sen ior  c l a s s  of t h e  School of Agr icu l ture  spent  F r iday ,  
March 6 t h )  i n  Sioux F a l l s  a s  guos t s  of t h e  Chsnbcr of Commerce. 
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Frank Ke l ly ,  sophomore a t  S t a t o  .co'ilege, r a n  t h e  50 yard h igh  hurd les  a t  
t h e  S t .  Paul  Hippodrome, Apr i l  25 th ,  i n  6.3 seconds -- a  n e s  v ~ o r l d ' s  r eco rd .  
%;/ l t i  
Emerald Reincke , '22,  Captain of t h e  3 l u e s ,  won both h i s  games i n  Spr ing  
f o o t b a l l .  
.&!LA 
,. ;! I t  
Char les  Pa in t e r  ( c l a s s  .of '24)  was e l ec t ed  Captain of Co. D. t r a c k  team, 
l a s t  Wednesday. 
I[.;! 11 
irT7+ 
"Dad" Soarbro has been out t a l k i n g  "S ta t e  College" t o  Xigh School s tuden t s  
t h e  past  two weeks. 
## 
Reuben ldortvedt ( ' 25) stopped a  day a t  S t a t e  vrhile d r iv ing  through on h i s  
way home from Redf i e ld .  
#% 
Francis  G i l l i t e  ( c l a s s  of '23)  spent  two days tTi th f r i ends  a t  S t a t e  t h e  
f i r s t  week i n  Kay. Franc is  i s  bu i ld ing  up a  f r u i t  farm i n  Oregon. 
The Basket B a l l  team played a  good schedule l a s t  yoar .  The t e r n  w i l l  have 
t h e i r  ovm coach next year .  
gff 
Char les  J  . P a r s h n l l  i s  s tudying  Veter inary  Kedicine a t  Cornol l  Un ive r s i t y .  
+, ?,+ 
An S . D. S  . C . Club vras organized" i n  Grant County l a s t  January t o  which 
a l l  ex-students  of S t a t e  a r e  e l i g i b l e .  The follovring Aggies a -e  members O f  
t h i s  c lub:  John Nord ' 24 ,  Kurt Guenther ' 24, Axel Nord ' 1 2 ,  Ed. Seide ' 1 5 ,  
Alfred Brandt ' 26 ,  C a r l  Brandt '213, Thomas Fief fermnn ' 1 4 .  
John !lord vias e l ec t ed  p r e s i d e n t ,  Ed. Se ide ,  s ec - t r ea s  ., and Idary Har r i son ,  
Ed. Se ide ,  and Kurt Guenther c o n s t i t u t e  t h e  Program Committee. The club p l ans  
on hold ing  a  p i c n i c  some t ime i n  June. 
8% 
Axel Nord '12,  our Grant County r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  of t h e  second c l a s s  t h a t  
graduated from t h e  School of Agr i cu l tu re ,  is s t i l l  a  son of t h e  s o i l  and i s  now 
r e s i d i n g  n e m  La B o l t .  
iw 
John Nord ' 24 ,  i s  working fo r  h i s  b ro the r , ,Axe l .  Las t  f a l l  he was e l e c t e d  
pres ident  of t h e  La Bol t  Club where h e  has shovm cons iderable  a b i l i t y  a s  a  
l e a d e r .  La 901t  i s  but a  small  country t o v n  but t h e  work it i s  doing i n  com- 
munity c lub  work would oe not only a  c r e d i t  bu t  an a s s e t  t o  any community. 
#Y# 
.' Alder Ho l tqu i s t  '15,  was t h e  f i r s t  p res ident  of t h e  Whetstone Val ley  
Farmers' Club which mas organized i n  February 1924.  He was r e -e l ec t ed  f o r  1925. 
He has shown t h e  r e a l  ~ ~ ~ i e  S p i r i t  i n  l ead ing  t h e  club through i t s  f i r s t  year 
and vihat t h a t  means nea r ly  every Aggie knows. 
Kurt Guenther ems e loc ted  v i co -p re s ide i~ t  of t h e  Whetstone Valley Farmers' 
Club f o r  1925. He was a l s o  appointed chairman of t h e  program comnittoe wi th  
Alf red  Rrandt ' 26 ,  a s  another  member of t h e  committee. 
?iL 'p# ~r 
Ralph Bov~er ,  c l a s s  of ' 15 ,  i s  a t  G~nrdcn Grove, C a l i f o r n i a ,  ope rz t ing  a  
l a r g e  walnut ranch .  W i l l  r e t u r n  t o  h i s  ranch near Timber Lake about August 1st . 
#kf 
Gale Peppers ,  c l a s s  of ' 1 8 ,  Grot on, S . Dak. ; pres ident  Brovm County Farm 
Sureau;  one of t h e  l e s d i n g  farmers i n  Brovm County. 
## 
Arthur S u l t z ,  c l a s s  of '17 ,  bankei"ind leading  c i t i z e n  of S t r a t f o r d ,  S .  Dak. 
## 
Alfred S u l t z ,  c l a s s  of ' 24 ,  Groton, S. Dak . Operat ing t h e  home farm; 
loade r  i n  Community Club of h i s  tovmship. 
/rw 
Samuel 3 u l t ,  c l a s s  of '22 ,  of Harr i son ,  S.  Dak. sent  a  very  i n t e r e s t i n g  
l e t t e r .  Sor ry  space w i l l  not permit t h e  f u l l  copy. He sends g r e e t i n g  t o  alum- 
n i  and s t u d e n t s ,  s t a t e s  he i s  s t i l l  enjoying s i n g l e  b lessedness ,  but i s  v:illing 
t o  become a benedict  . 
### 
A.  S. Fo lv ik ,  c l a s s  of '24 ,  sends g r e e t i n g s .  The ~ o l v i k  Orches t ra  i s  t o  
f u r n i s h  t h e  music for  t h e  Aggie P i cn ic  a t  C e n t e r v i l l e ,  . June 1 8 .  Folvik r e p o r t s  
t h a t  a l l  Clay County ~ g g i e s - & e  prosperous and happy. 
34% 
1 1  ,, I ,  
Ernest  Fe ind ,  ' 2 1 ,  i s  now a  s tudent  a t  Dakota b'esleyan s tudying f o r  t h e  
m i n i s t r y  . 
## 
John Holsworth, ' 2 3 ,  has been teaching  near  South Shore t h e  pas t  y e a .  
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I , T i t  
Ervin Pe reg r ine ,  ' 2 3 ,  has been t each ing  a t  JIud B u t t e .  Ervin says he i s  
going t o  send us  a  number of Aggies from out West next f a l l .  
:"f//!# 
Howard Doner, ' 23 ,  i s  a t t end ing  t h e  Law School of t h e  Un ive r s i t y  of Illi- 
n o i s .  Hovfard i s  working h i s  way through,  yet  i s  making excep t iona l ly  h igh  
g r a d e s .  
James S t  mmo, ' 2 0 ,  i s  now a succes s fu l  farmer near  Thomas. 
.!# ~ 
i l  4 
Glen B r  x k ,  ' 21 ,  i s  managing one of h i s  dad ' s  farms near Hitchcock.  
;%# 
Ray, Mark and Homer Richard a r e  farming t h e i r  f a t h e r ' s  farms.  
#$+ 
Vernon S t i t t  , '17, has marriod anz"is now farming h i s  homestead i n  t h e  
western p a r t  of t h e  s t a t e .  
Aggies a t t end ing  S t a t e  College: , ,, 
O r v i l l e  Duff - 2 4 ,  Freshmm, Cmmerce 
Elv in  Duryee - 23, Freshmzin, ng  
Jasper  F a i r c h i l d  - 23, Freshman, Ag 
I!oward Forby - 23 ,  Freshman, ;,g 
Ernest  Ac.rreid - 23, Sophonorc, Bg 
Emma Lundin - 23 , Sophonore , Home Ec 
Rcy 1;agnuson - 2 5 ,  ?reshmnn,' G .  S  . 
'Erierald Reinecke - 2 2 ,  J u n i o r ,  X~zrmomy 
Albert  Sanders - 24,  Freshman, ~g 
C h w l e s  P a i n t e r  - 24,  Freshman, iig 
Theodore Schultz  - 21,  fieshm:~n, kg 
'Lyle S t i t t  - 20, Ce2ior ,  Agrorionji 
Rhea St itt - 23 , bophonore , Ag 
Bonnie Nelson - 24,  Fresham, Ag 
Ted Xuehl - 24,  Freshman, Engineer 
The School of Agr icu l ture  has made remcrk,n,ble p rog res s  t h e  p a s t  year .  I n  
s p i t e  of t ho  adverse a g r i c u l t u r a l  condi t ions  -throughout t h e  s t a t e ,  t h e  freshman 
c l a s s  showed an inc rease  of 125  percent  l a s t  f a l l .  Every one, of t h e  s e v e r a l  
thousand people over t h i s  s t a t e ,  who h3s a t  one t ime  at tended t h e  S. of A. 
knows t h a t  t h e r e  is a  v i t a l  need f o r  such a school  i n  t h i s  s t a t e ;  t h e r e f o r e ,  
l e t  every alumnus put f o r t h  h i s  bes t  e f f o r t s  i n  he lp ing  "Dad" Scarbro make t h o  
Aggie enrollment t h r e e  hundred next f a l l .  
Before t h e  Aggie Alumni can accomplish t h e  most good, it must be organized 
l o c a l l y  i n  count ies  or o ther  l o g i c a l  geographicz l  d i v i s i o n s .  Phy not t a l k  it 
- over v ~ i t h  t h e  o the r s  from your d i s t r i c t  while  a t  t h e  p i c n i c ?  
Any news f o r  t h e ' n e x t  Aggie Quar te r ly  w i l l  be app rec i s t ed .  
Yours f o r  a -Grea t e r  and B e t t e r  S. of A .  
Ted Schultz  
Almni Associat ion P res iden t  
